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tut e -With pinch. omii4tinibtit coiiiinied in existence
, .

'y years; and issued a considerable
aroountrulcoiu. Theseeoinsarenow (extremely Beanie.
The intrinsic % Hltie of the shilling-js.l6*.cents.- - The
tlevice of a pinemv 011:one4ideklasgitemMthiPIE.Tiee
the common designation of the "pine tree coinage." ,

The -no:in:ha established :was by Maryland, in
10:62, iss.iii;g- silver and coppri: coins. :'' , ,

These ivere the only issue "or sifiei-et:iifproviotui to'
the' Mdependc,nce of the Sfates. Various pieces' of
coppercoin, however, wete strnok zirdilierm4periods;
as in 1601 the halfpenny of theCarolinas, a ta-.ophnnyi
pieta and it penny in 1729,anothertainny in 1733,'1ted
a halfpenny for Virgioinin 1779, "

".- ' '

Ittir.the population and trade of the colottiett iiiereus-'
ed, foreign gold and silver coins found their way into
the country, and L,-....me -a partof the cirtadating me-
diem. These - were chiefly the guinea, the joe, the
doubloon and pistole, in gohl; the-dollar and-i ' - ts,
thepistareen audits parts ; and the -British:sit nd
siipenct in silver. French crowns-were corn '' 'af-
terthe•Revelution. lint of the specie- currency, no
pietas waseowellknown as the Spanish dollar.

In 1792 congress established the lititted States
mint—and the following denominations of coins. 'Gold
.-the eagleof the value of $10; half eagle,$5; quar-
ter angle $2 50. Silver—the dollar, thehalf, the quar-
ter, the dime and halfdime. • Copperl-the cent, and
halfoent.. . .

.The tniotwas notfairly in operation, until January.
.1795. Refire tlutt time, it.wits engaged in taperi men-
Ling, hence .the variety of specimens, in silver and
copper,.anterior. to that:date, whichatenow so much
inpsquest among thn _virtuosi. The meat noted it•
mei%these:is the Washington cent.. . •

INDICTMENT FOR FRAUD.
Thegrand jury of the Municipal Court, at Boston,

found true.hills on Saturday last., for fraud, in &teen
cases, containing fortyrfivo counts, against William 1'
Eastcrum, Arthur M Eastman, and Townsend Fondey,
trading under the firm of Eastman, Fondey & Co.. as
general grocery and produce merchauts. These elle-
gedtfrauds :Were_ said to cover, a .large aatouot--siy
from $50,0100.t0 $lOO,OOO-7and consisted in obtain•
ing, at divers times and. in large quantities, goods from
fifternxiiirerent merchants of that city, on false repre-
sentations and pretences. They were severally held to
banin.tho sum ttf $lO,OOO each,and strange asit may
seem.five Altheir creditors gave their recognizancefor
the !mount. . Bait. Sus.

NEWS FROM THE RIV-ER LA. PLATTE
. .

Private letters to a distingalshed gentleman of N.
York, statelhat General Rivera; in the.deptirtment of
Maldonado, someiWenty leagues from Montevideo,
conipletelj•-routed Ger* Gomez, who ;hail under .his
cm:urea-rid-the principal part of Oribe's cavalry. The
COrrentimos, 6,000 strong are revolutionizing the up-
perprovinhes, and ailvancin. ,,on the Dictator Roses.—
Their "motto is -"down with the traitor_ Rosas!"—
Troops from the. 'Band° Oriental Army of Invasion
have already been withdrawn to.oppeie the Correnti-
mos. St. Varela, the BandliChiental INlinister in Lon-
doh-hashad a very-pleasant interview-Wrte toi'd Aber-
deen: • The latter finished- the conferenee by saying
thr the-British Government would consult that of
France forthwith;and see'what could be dope to ter-
mini* theexistin , hostilities.'

ri V'PRIMS E LEMONS,15v:lewd. Apple;,
• -• :50ttgkagbs green and black Teas,

' • bbis Maple Molasses,
1 " Boston Syrup,

•' 1 "' N. 0.• du,
Riedved and for sate by" •J D WILLIAMS,

alO No 28, Firth street.

NEW CASH
Dry Goods and Variety Storer

J. .K. Logan 4. George Conntl,

HAVE opened n new cash Dry Goo& and rariety
Stifle in Filth street, between the Exchange

Bank and Wood street, under the firm of J. K. Logan
6iCo.

'Their stock of Goods are entirely fresh and havingI
been all purchased for CASH,principally at auction,by
George Connel, (who has bad long experien isr the
brisiness, andresides in Philadelphia to mak' ram--0.142tses and pick hp bittgainsi_ they will, therefore'bb ena-
bled to otter great sndueententsto those wishing to par.
chase : as thy are determined to sell at the lowest
paesibleadvance on eastern cost for CASH. •

They have now -en hand a largo and well selected
etoek of seasonable (156,1,. among which are Blue,
Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown, Steel and Cadet,
mixed Brondeloth..; Cassimeresaml Sattineti; Gam-
broons : Linen and Cotton Drillings; Cottonade;
Vesting., fancy prints: 3-4, 4-4 and 5-1; Bleached
and Brown Alas; ins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari-
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and
"Itipe & IX elsou's". Plibent Thread; Spool Cotton;
Sewing Silk;'.Silk and Cotton Hdkf's; 38. hour, and
8 any Brass Clock;, warranted; &c., &c. They will
bcfconsts tidy receiving additions to their stock purcha-
sed at theeastern auction, and would invite the atten-
tion of cLeilers and others-to an examination of their,
goodsbefore purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April. I, 1844.
In the Court ofCommon Ptcas of Allegheny County

in the Commonwealth ofPOlnsylania, at June
Term, 1844, No. 22.
A'.".•••• 1n the matter of the application of the Mem-
L. S. bers of the rresbyterian Church of Man-

( • cheater, for a Charter of Incorporatior...
And now to wit,.April 9, 1844, Charter of

lnoorporation filed and the Court direct that notice be
inserted In one newspaper printed in the county of Al-
legheny at least three weeks, setting forth that applica-
tion has been made for said Charter ofIncorporation,
and that the same will be granted at the next term of
the Court of Common Fleas of&aid 'County, if no rea-
son be shown to the contrary. .• from the Record.
0,16-3 w GEO. 11 RIDDLE, Pc o.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.
ryi -ittbseediwer. ors for sato n

. • iL large ensi splendid asiortrttezit`of
P TES:of different pettents, tentinnted to

*;'be of superior •wolkmanship, andof titebestrnavrials;
(,be tone not to be eneoedeu any in theconntry.

• F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and .st•Cieitstreets,

opposite t;;;', Ezatenge'•,mar ig
•

J.16 .•.100X - 4- Is J. Aulitig•ti"-K OX & ITV rftA N
.i,....,... -....-':: ..;... Who)iiiit -el i*.niiii-kideat -:- ',`,-

`

-iiiistifythir Distillers,
And Dealers is

.-„'''s I_,.‘ -1-' -.5 ~ , -
'

, 3:4;'' ...:,,= Ry 4i• ''NMistr....., Litsistyetrteti4lllailkin, trutibiwgiv!
RE now tectinligu gerteisleatofForeign
Liquors:ma Groceries from the feast, which.-as

well as ilteir reckifted whiskey, domestic liquors, tot 4
all other articles in their linty, chgl,ake determin4
sell as loci aticlioroa saogoo4 .4 igtislalswiy other
house in tltt•tfrv; "

- • ' ' : - ttlyT37-1mn......_“_.-1..............1.-L • ,.. •

Iss the Orphan's Court of Atio.ghely County, 311lifavelt Term,-1844, Ne. 27;• !-

TN the matter ofthe guerdtaxtvhip account of deb*.
11'bitaters,Sens guardian of the ruhror.rchildnini

of ThentauChalfant, late of.Plunt 'township, Aced.
damv . to vitt March 130th 1844, =captions to

the confirmation of the above sealant :Mad, 'tend ea
motion the said ecotone*: •fit itifereeZ for examination
solt- tuljruiturent,to Francis. ih Sitonk;rEscii,, *Ur

appobtted'auditorfor that pompom
frets ibeßeeord. THOMAS FARLEY.

-2 Ar -10iildellibierebygime otheAuditoraPpeinted in
the aboutmaittivill mimedto the: dalesdirk, appoint .
reentithiilutee in•Faith: lk., Pittsburgh, on Mon.
owl** iblityol644abSeelock P. M. 'titter° those
interested are requested to attend.

apr 19-3w' F. R. SHUNK.

miim

.ateaa Tt.c h.ualr.Tr,a

MERCHANT--TAILOR
NO. 49, LIBSR27.BTREET,

TIVOIDOORBIABOVE VIRGIN MILEY.

THE subicAperinisjustreturned 6On:lthe Eastern
• citittsj .where he haspyschtsse4 therms* rnsgui-

fieentassortment of
CHOICE -AND FASIIICINAIILK GOODS

leer ofsrripitil4f Cite ,

nsrltich lie is now reeentstg,ard to w1:40 -....", no,to,rftef
the:nisei:eon of cutitchmkinnatliti, inthli. generally
who *fsh to ii rillvei 'with
15100D,''Sti X4IA ,AND ' FASHION- 170Ntift4

-,CL9 a ,AT PEAT° PRICES.F., The Feu iiieitifpair:mkt which his Triends' end
the pulilic have herett>forti been pleasq to bestow: on,
iisestabli tdment' has imluced him Sorurcbise

A GREATER VAAII7 Y
.

of all'hietis 'ofgt.ods Ih hisline, ander a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has hereicirore been.-offered.—
The following ish listofa part ertfils assbestuenkvihichhe-offers Sotto 'public, all of which ht(guarantees are
in the , moat.fashionable Eastern styles,' and a. the best

. ‘

quality,suitable far the season.
SUPERFINE BLACK, ntrE, .INVISIIILF. '

GREEN AND FANCY COLORED EN
GLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

(-3!l'Cril_gt ',

FOR DRESS AND;ritOCK COATS.
Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful French

cloths and cassimeres, new style. which he is cenfi
slent cannot fail to please. They are of a most
collect quality.,
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET V ESTINGS,

Lich and ixquisite.patterns, is tke
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
• • &lava satietya patterns.
hIERSEILLES, CAC HldERE, •

1-..!autiruipattarnsi'and:coOlmon' vesting.; ofevery de-
sen ption

TWEED CLOTHS
French and.. English Fancy stytes--snitablu fur every
description of: '

r SACK COATS.
Also, all himls'of goodswhich can be found at any

establishment inthe city,which he offers for sale,made
'yr unmsfilor os.c.heagAssuly dealecia the-city. .

The.Atihe abovexstetelyeand-en-
riedasugcods small
taranee onair themennstant-
ly on hand,ready to maw for hiseineomers. His pri-
ces arc to suit the times. His mods are all made
rittansrillwakireTitigai ewsotmetiai

SUPERIOR QUALITY
,pr'The pane-are invited to call and examine for'.

themselves. ' . x P. DELANY--
' f2.1 tf No 49 Likterty st. 2 door*room Virgin alley

WONDERFUL!,
BUT TUUE.

The Prcipriefor of the .

"TIIREE- BIG DOORS"
Ts not in the habit of boasting, but helms no hesitation

in saying that the
QUALITY AND QUANTITY

Of his present stock of
READY MADE

CLOTHING
Far exceeds any thing ever seen in, the West-

ern country, and no person
can realize its

EXCELLENCE. OR EXTENT,
Unless day call at his establishment.

HZ HAS NOW A, STOCK OP

SEASONABLE GARMENTS,
Amounting to upwards of

$50,000.
Which hewill sell at

UNPRECEDENTED LOW PRICES,
And he will warrant the ANSIIIP and

FASHION to be of the most superior kind.
IE vioultiefit!tre too much tinzeond space

all =the • trttractions of•
- hislmagnificent establishment, but

suf five it to say, that his
stock comprises every

ARTICLE OF A t ENTLEMAN'S DRESS
Which he pledges himself to sell lower than they

can be purchased anywhere else in the city.
CAUTION.

Purchasers are cautioned to be on theirguard against
thetricks of little rival trtablishrnenta that try to palm
,themselvesan the univary as the

THREE BIG DOORS.
The public are desired to note the

METAL PLATE IN THE PAVEMENT,
In front of the"old original," as that is a mark for
the genuine Three Big Doors that cannot be; counter-
feited. • • - JOHN 34'CLOSILEY,
• 0.4. ..-. No 151, Liberty street:

DANCIffI2rA D WALTZING" ACADEMY. -

THD first.session of Madame Blaique's Academy
will commence on SATURDAY, thiaday,Jan

13th, at Concert Hall, at9 A. M.
The days of tuition will be Monday, from 3 to.5 P
Thursday from 3 to 5 P M;and Saturdoy from 9 to

12A M and from. a to SPM, of each week.
It is desirable that those intending to enter pupils

should doso at the opening of the +de sDion.
The Lippineerft 1r W. for Sale

r riHE subscriber .praposeeto sell one-third, one-
I_ half, two thirds, or the whale of this property,

situated in the Fifth Ward of the city of Pittsburgh,to
any person who may wish'to obtain aninterest in the
same, or who desires to purchase the entire property.

Thisproperty consists of the main Rolling Mill, oc-
cupying a piece oegrJuna extending 100feet on Etna
street, by 150 feet on Walnut Street to the river. The
Machinery comprises one line of bar, and one stand
of smooth rolls; withon engine and all necessary fix-
totes in -complete repair. It has three bloom furna-
ces, and one plate furnace complete—also, four pud-
dling furnaces nearly finished.

The Nail and Shovelfactories are erectedon apiece
of ground opposite, and extending 158 feet on Etna
street by 100 feet on NValnut street. •

The machinery comprises one ei*itte and 14-nail
machines, with 2 plate furnaces. Also, one. line of
small rolls with a suitable furnace. Also, 1 turning
lathe, I tilt hammer and shovel press, with all the
tools and fixtures necessary to operate the ratichiaery v
most Z."‘f which is new.

- This prol.,:;rty will sec sold on liberal terms, and pre-
sents a fair opptnttmity for a safe and. profitable in-
vestment. For further particnlars inquire of the sub-
scriber, at. his Warehouse, No. P, Wood street, near
First.
Er The best Juniata Nails of all sizes constantly

ftn sale, at No 23, Wood.atreet;.near Fkst.
ml5-tf '• JAMES-ANDERSON.

—t WratiT CIArSTAMV,. SI -Ai• ' - "-

SF-R -Zip FASHIONS ! eir•••

,i,,...,„Alib it.RTLItt ..
- - halt 4 IQ Itref'ill

met avid, fib realactiva. of Itlagts• NaIll"ifit It"LIVE AND.J.ET LIVE."ru4ti.b..41.. wool& respectfully inform his- ao-
guaintrinces and the public thathe has commenced

tha tutd.Cap: Altaufacttuiegbusinessin all itsva-
rious •• branches. at No; 102.W00D, STREET, .3d
door front':Febunsteel &Celt. Ananias :Hoare,
where he has now on hand and wilLcietinke to wan-
ufacrarr all7deildiiPifieliblElNSTElilid CAPS. From
his knig experience in the business, be feels cbglidest
that in the neatnesirentl.l a ....--444-hea,-
-safely cemparewith any, -

of the blotainsit,,ai. kettons wishing to purchase *ill
plensigive Win' a. val. rL he is determiaed to sell Stay
article in his line at a small profit for cash.

al-lm G. W. GLASSGOW.

thus% EiRTI3, J. M.
Sha , . run SSregular tri-

eeklYtriek 'llseistsprenantearpi** leavair-
liteaveroationdaysiVittsinsolarviarid taitirt
ing, leaves Warrenpn Wiarithrys, ThiarilielystlactSasos
nil:tarnepaseeting.withthe,Stage Linesto.auvelauti
largo; forfreight orisuPiags trtitgyOn Ward, or to

1141,34INGEWS& CO., Pittsburgh,
3: 5. DICKEY; Seaver.

foeattliez*Viw, ,rostriativ
At Ctke ..04.4,0igartee'ana so, sia,

THE subscribers would most respectfully infonin
the Ladies and,Gentlemen of. Pittsburgh and,

cinity. thertthey have apnoearooms itt theabovemdti
tionml piece, over thwitore ofAleatirs Lloyd:and Co.,
snake now preparedto take Miniatures this beau-
tiful sirt i in a style heretofore mum . By the
combination ofa quick and powerful appartittehatail an
entirely new mode of operating, they areenabled to
products picture* of a surprising accuracy and beauty,
combining enitilwaluraliility , of impression, clear and
distinct expression, perfect delineation, and last, the
noticing, tio,c.Olorof dnifince and :drew. The color-
inglif Photographic Pictures, farms a now art the
art, as it enables us to combine with accuracy ofnears
the advantigeiof art. Thetuttlannigpsed donot wish.
nor is it their intention to deceive the peblichy promi
nesi-whichtherawniot fulfil, for they depend solely on
the character of their pfegiireirbiinitionage. Citizens
andstrangeot, one 'endall, are invitedto ball tt jd.ter,-
aminelipecimens.

N ofde improved pathet ap
paratimfarnisieedsm tke nos! reasonable . terms.—
Plaies,,Cases, iorameet,..C.bemicals,and every acing
commuted milk tharbwrivess.wVike lowest cask pri-
ces. . • :-.. S,M EMERSON & CO.

• d2r-ilm • . •

MOVAL,-r-The undersigned begs leave to in-
, forte the publicohat behas removed from his

old stand, to the corner of Penn andSt. Clair sts., ap-
posite the Exchampe Hotel, where be.bas fitted up a
large Pinsio Four* Warts Rocas, and now offers the
most. splendid. muerte:tent of Patios ever ',offered. in
this mutter- • 1:

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superior
Rose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully fioisbed and
modeled, and constructed throughout of tile. very beat
materials, which,for durability and quality Of tone, as
well as touchy fie marital leibet oupotiorftlimi# ever
seen hero,

As hehas enlarged his-manufactory, and made sr-
nutgements tosupply theincreasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests dumb- intending to
purchase to call and examine •his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as heis determined easel' Low•
an. for cash, than any other eitablisbnieateast or west
ofthe mouhtains. - F. BLUME,

Cornerof Penn end, St. Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange-I-Intel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10. •

. Land Surveying andOivil.Enginearing.

THE undersigried intending to pursue permanently
the businessaSurveyingand CivilEngineering,

offers his services to the public.
Having bad a veryextensive practice with Mr Z W

Remington in thisedettrtty,,-.he foell -wiseanted in say-
Sing thathis experience and practical knowledge will.
be advantageous to those who may employ him. Pers
sons interested in tral estate will find at hisoffice plan;
of the City. City District, "Reserre Tract,. opposite
Pittsbotgb," "Manor of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,
Lawrenceville, and lots Lea farms extending several-
miles aroundPittsburgh. R Et IVIeGOWIN.

Office, Penn street, a'few doius above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

RIZ/LBA;
Richard Biddle, Fosq.,

ilsou
John Anderson,
William Arthur.,
R. S. Cassat,

NC E s:
P. Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Hon. Harmer Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
0, Metcalf, Esq.

Those of nayfriends and the public, who may
wish-to have recoorse to any of my papers, draugh tsor
plans: wil! hereafter find them in the office of R Mc-
GOW IN, wlnnm T respectfully recommed as one in
whose prokessicnal abilities and integrity they may de.
pend. Z W REMINGTON.

mB-dawly

20,1Gr?se No 1 Bottle Corks;
Ur 6 Bbls Sp Turpentine;

-2 ." Copal Varnish;
I Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar,
1 Flor Sulphur;
I Case Roll Sulphur,
1 " Liquorice Ball;
I ," Gum Shellac;

4± " Copal;
75 Gum Camphor;
10 t• " °Phial;

Together arfthitgeneral assortment ofDrugs, Med
tines. Dye 4isprinitakred wafter sale by

E. 1.. SNOWDEN.
ap 2. s d 10mity; head efwoodat.

.=;

IIAVE - 1
-od.profistiond busi

nes:, in cif'VC H4TLA. ROBIN
SON, Esq.*fo". ittemill4lo game=Wit/ ab
sence- s-cf..r Y D GB.

m43-1-1 t • ! '

Pirt i 144f51.11'41.CTURE23. •

Tl4l4it4gr' frmerly-aigent of the Pitisburgh
Man facuniing- Anscchition;havisg- been OP'pointeaby a number°fib° Unnufeernrerearel Meanie,

its of-the city bf PittilbMgh and its vicraltYns their a.
gent for the sale of their various manufactures. will
beconstantly supplied with a general- •aseortment of
those articles at the lowest wholesale prices.

The attention of Western Merchants and dealers in
American Manufactures is respectfully invited to
this establishment. Orders addressed to the subscri-
ber will be promptly attended to. •

GEO. COCHRAN.
feb 19 No 26 Wood street.

ON HAND,—Axes, Angeri, Hoes, Mattocks,
Spades, and Shovels, Sickles, Scythes, Trace andLog
Chains, Spinning Wheel Irons. Coopers' and Carpen-
ters' Tools, Machine Cards,Window Glassand Glass-
ware, White and Red Lend.

Notice to all whom it may concern.
A LE, persons having 'oleitnk against the Estate of
CA—Oliver Ormiby Evans, deceased, as well as these

know themselves indebted to the same, will please
pre'sTint`theiVecieditis Witqielitlianeak to C. Evan* N3
10 Water street/ who is duly authorized-to settle the
said Estate. SARAH L. EVANS,

febls Adminiaustrix.!
. Alinro4. -

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS:FOB:PATTON .LINE.
THE subscribTr htut.taken outa policy in the officeor the Penn Insurance Company, ofPittsburgh,
to corer all goodepliipped by this line from Pittsbargh
to Philadelpbia or Baltimore. By this moans all
Goods stripped by him will be fully protected toirhotit
any additional charge-to ifte iftipper: .
ml 4 SAM'E M KIER, Agent.'

liorter. .
.

•ors

pr

•

aetfriesstfileirta Pittsbartshidrsannanlininnifbrthoopose ofoinstk iftit alteiMsfeithialwaibrlaisbg ac-ossopifshedlisit objeet,la Ii deria,taidishirl3,BLEE in the Diamond, `lbtatitit'stile*, appointed magent foe the;sahrefTills and Litibsnona ; • Jill .Brandnaltageits will' theieferessulerstand that'brandreth will send a' travelling agent ,throtagit the
oovittryenee, a year lota-atm mtmeys for • sales madeend rootipply agent*. The um toirellerwiltbe eaP-pliedwith the power ofAttorney, fluty proved before•theCierk °fate sityoncleountv of New Yak,toireaberwith allnecessary souther* arid. papers. . •

Mr.) J Yoe,-is my trireliblt agent-Deaf Sir Penn-
qirania. B BRANDRETH, M D.N B Rarnetri_..t`l)4 -(1'11 •Teilf tedrof themar-ket, isnow My onlyugentin Pittsbargh:..Neor"fOrit, Joao 14th, IN&

nr,OgadAlfle .'Titter 41. ' Oiiiinkent,FOR the.cuns many. variety,of Tatter, the Itch,and diseases cittbe proved itselfmore
'efnc.^ackula than ADY cltherPrertrageofor thew= purl.posis rise

UpwsidaOrfirckhuud ied certiftse'les be prciew,red and pßblished of4ts.efricanyKrotnscllool;Teaciscra,,ProPrletors of rectories, Parents, Guardians*, ChildNurses, Captains of vesseksniclothers, were itnbt for
thq dOciacl- ill h.,avillg.4tair344lMWPOlieholi irksfontnletillnli 1141C.XCU•BriblettOregiqtis... • -By tie useor PrLei y'sletterCinunosit iecnojtutc...
donwith his extractor Sarsaparilla of Blood Pills,ho

guaraatee tocure any disease copunon to the skinthowever bad, or of htoweyer long.standinir, orsefund
the money. There are however very few instances but
can be eared by the Oltd.rit alone.

Price, 25 cents &box.
Prepared only:mai eohl . wholeenle and retail at -Dr

Leidy 's Health Emporium; 191 N SeCond et. Phila-
delphia, aid by B A FAHNBSTW Co. corner
ofWood and Sixth streets, Agenti ittsburgh. -

julY 12

Swans' OhamondlePinis:
BRADAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Blatt

street, NewYork, was afflicted with Dyspepsia,
in its ruostaggravated form. The sytnpuniti were •Vi-
olentheadache, great debility, fever, costiveltillascOn6h,
heartburn,pain JA the' chest and stodtach'alarqs ,after
eating, impaired appetite, sensation of 64:win t?estomach, ferrefftongue, nausea, with,frequent vomit!
ings;dizzinesii towardsnight and 'restlessness. These
nad coiltintuid'nprovaidi ea twelvemonth;When'ott
ctoisidting Dr. Wm. Evatp, 100 Chatham shot,nxict
aubniiningto his ever successful and agreeable 'made;
of treatment, the patient was completely restored to
healthin the 'short space of one month;and for
the'incalculable benefit derived, gladly came fcirvntuvl
andvolunteered the above'siritement. For sale, *kale-
sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10—v No. 20, Woodstreet,below Second.
As Usual.

NT 0 sooner dries one ofDi Leidy's prepamtians bei
_LI come popular, in consequence ofits succeed and

efrICRCy, than it is counterfeited and imitated.
To pret ,ent imposition; Dr Leidy has now'procured

moulded bottles fur his celebrate d Tetter and Itch
Ointment, with the words 'Dr Leidy's Tetterand Itch
Ointment,' blown in the glass, besides containing his
written signature on a yellow label eatside. •

Dr Leidy's Tetter and Itch Ointment has proved
more efficacious than any other,preparation forTetter,
Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or Postules, and discs•
ses of the skin generally.

It has been employed in schools, factories, and on
board vessels carrying passengers, where children, as
vtell as grown persons, contract diseases of the skin
from their contagious nature, with themost unexam-
pled success; certificates and recommendations have
been heretofore publishedfrom theMostuinumerous oth-
ers might be obtained for publication, but for the ob-
jections roost persons have, to having theirnamesPub-
lished in ccnmection with such disagreeable and loath-
some affections.

In no single instance has it ever been known to fail
It has been used upon infants and by persons of all

ages. It is perfectly safe, contains no mercury in its
composition, and may be used under all circumstances.

Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Preparedand sold
at Dr Leidy's Health Emporium, (sign of the Golden
Eagle and Serpents,) and by B FA HNESTOCK &

CO. corner of Wood and Sixth streets, Agents for
Pittsburgh. july 12

TJIVER CONIPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Hurlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient

Pills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh. Pa„ was
entirely cured of Lite above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in theleft side, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distension ofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed lest, attended with acough, great debility,with
other s)tnptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians. but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Hurlich's medicine, which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty and
Weed sts. sep 10

CROP OP 1843.

t
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THE subscribe' has just received his annual supply
of Landreth's Garden Seeds, consisting in part

of the following kinds—all of the last,year's crop, and
warranted genuine:
Asparagus, E ta Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek. , Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, . Radish, Borecole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, - Cabbage,
Mask
Nasturtium,
Squash,
Tomatoes,
Turnip,
Corn
8/Cr
Corn,

Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds.

'jalsary. .!
-

• Clarrot,-
Cauliflower, .Spluach,
Celery, Okra,
Curled Cress, Onion,
Cucumber, Parsley,
Mustard, (white and brown) Sre,

IR'Orders for seeds, shrubs, trees Sce, from gar-
deners and others will be received and promptly at-
tended ta. F L SNOWDEN,

jan25 ' Nn 184 Liberty, head of Wood.

La! what makes your teeth so unusually whitht
Quoth Josh's dulcinia tohim t'other night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied Josh,
l' ye bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,
'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it the best to make the teeth Shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see ifthis toothwash ofThorn's is not fine.
Having tried Dr. "Thorn's Ten Berry Tooth Wash,"

and become acquai teedwith theingredients of its com-
position, I cheerfully say, I consider it oneof the safest,
as it is ono of the most pleasant tooth washes now in
use. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tarter from the teeth,*
Perfumed ields a fragrance peiullarly" desirable.

TIBBETTS, IVI. D
The undersigned have :used "Thorn's CompoiM

Tea Berry-Tooth Wash," and have found'it to ba
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a must sett.
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
thoseindispensable members from premature decay,
preventing. the accumulation of Tartar and purifying
the Booath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we
talepleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it to be the beet article of thekind now in use.
M.ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. ArCANDLES'S,
J. at ArooRHE,4D, .144S._#. CRAFT.KiKCYIVAtT,- - CR

Prepared and soldby WILLIAMTHORN, Aionb-
ccary end Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreer,-Pittsburgh;
and by all the principal' Druggists, and at Tottle's
Medical Ageioy,Fourth st. sep

BARON VON ILICITCHELERJECERBPELPS
These Pill's`are composed of herbs, whichexert a

specific tut:lent:Tenths bean, give impelse or strength
to the arterial system; the blood is quickened and e
qualized in its circulation through all the vessels, whe-
ther ofthe skin, the parts situatedintermilly,er tbeex-
tremitidg 'Ma as idl:shaitdcretitata-Prille,baby are
&urnfrom theblood,them is a comequent itterel4of emery 'secretion.And (pick anal actionof the
whet* end ,eranktur, or discharging vessels. „peotbid actinharbichartylsanss takenOnce is

agabstroodan rovovidpil,
nosit:dm lady.mow hatkhes,MsAinmt_- .9 1.nnho
wholesaleand retail r.by R 3

sep 10 20 Wood street, bektivr--4.

_Apowskirk, 24/4.rwire si4 Rani. ,

TRAILLINIMEIHRTARER,

tem ,
the piledla that llis1 -R...1,771.7.4 1.,,T„.'af9'y leade.ccdin 4sitis

10 thebulkling recently oteiruptetlittillieR. 0. Berford, directly oispbsite hid ol ' Wilk"
- webers be Is always prepared to attend,proespqy

tb`any'orders en his Hoe.. end by nif,#1,1,1110,,to old Ihedetaiteotthe besffinie *fin Ulidartf e.hi hopes to merit publiczooadenees- lial willbe=et ailrannais .10 prorlde .Hearees, SW* V 40ewer, requtalte *kale most liberal leant; Calla fresh-Mei •
wintry latilbeprom-pleyattended to.

Mb 410fience Isle tbestibi bulldlneidith OTI Waiik.-hope,whece thosalirtko need bre invoices sty IIrid -hireMany time. ' assistailesin , ~., , , Iw.W.lllviii. ' arr. seam azaczni.. 0- • .
„jvsessrbiLv, . . • are. *cream' aituca;n. a.

juwg pATTOR,
.

'
.. Rai. RI4IOIIOIIIXLEXVIR4 '

:W. kirCLORS,slaininitials; RXV. JARRI ILIR4V111.. .10 ear, *. P. Vann* ' . .

m.M)4lE'rfi,s, PILLs,
swum,411%.LETTERS• PATENT CP THE .17Nif-w

• TED STATES, .1 - •

THE. SICTILOD OF PREPARING THE BRAND.
REPHAN ;VEGETABLE EXTRACTS.

ciViedL. Catered. Stb •Jone, 1842—Palost:gritided So
Benia,ballAraimarel44othAmmer:. WO.Ise eximete which Brandretb'kpyis are 940Pernrware-014104 by thisiiew Wonted proms, withoutboiling .orMy appilcallon ofbnat. Tbe active principle of thehertwis thusveettred the same ZS it Is In the , •

LIVING VEGETABLE.
The Pnblic.shonld be cautious of medicines recom.-

mended In advertisements stolen from. me, In which the.Conizurrtaxx steal my language, morreiy,*t-iering the name. Time will show these wholesale del`repose9in-IMb. true light.
TEE MEDICLNE OF THE PEOPLE

Otr BEANDRETIVA PILLS- are the Peopiels Medlt- •
eine, proved by thousands who daily recommend then"to the adhered., The eaArroßwra.PILLS are' rew"—Ing.every day more ,popular theirvirtues are emending, ;"their.usefulness. The Sick or both men are dailyriving Benefit rroin them. No 'ease of dlseire hut Iftiydabs used erithadvaninge: B otches!ar bard lemovist "

the skin they , speedily cure, so vri:ll erysipelas, scklirftlt,San rheum, so.with digestion, an with coughs and colds.so wit b costiveness, so. with cameo!, so with box-:patibis and "canker in the mouth. Let the atßietedtart 144,Linedlthis, dad they WIN btodthey require no
139,1114.25 ends Per bo=b: With directions,.

Observe the new label.; each having Num It trim elf-.=twitter Dr; Brandretb, Bo eitch look of the genuide
bas viz signatures—three Benjamin Braudret h and three •B. Brandretb upon its-

- -

Tire onii-ria.ez in Plitsborith where the last. Brsrpt-
relh Pills . CAXIIIVOZTAEIII%. is the Doctor's Mr* Vlllet.
;Ohtencond back of the Market Boum. !dark, 1he.0417.tas Brandretb Pills can nererbe obtained In any Zino

The .followlag are the ONLY •MUSTS appellate*
by Dr. R. Brandreth, for the sale of his Vegetal*, Mi.
versa! Pills in Allegheny County.

6..8: Lee—Principal (Mee, Diamond Plttidartglin -

Mr. lobo Class—Allegheny.
Robert Duneae—Blrraingham.

; -C. F. Dleht—Elitabeibtown.
if Wevelatid=llllHettertwt.,

' Pressly ltwin--Pfeastaht Sill.
John Jobeson—Noblestown.
Chessman 4 Spaulding—Stewartativre.
Asdell ¢ Connell--Clinton. :

Robert Smith Porter—Tarentom.
George Power—Fairview.
David R. Coon—Plum Township.
Daniel blegley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson--tiVilkinsbargh.

. .Wm. 0. Ilttater—Alton's
O ,THOSE OVltOtltli OCCUPATIONS TI ND-.

.1.. PEODUCE OS AGGRAVATE DISEASE MS.;claw of individuals Is very numerous. They are the
who work In an unhealthy atmosphere. Printers, folk
men In feather stores. stone cutters, bakers. abbe fele.
manufacturer/. are ail more or levet/object to disease se-
cording to the strength of their constitution. The only
method to prevent disease, I. the occasional use of
medicine which abstracts from the circulator, all deit.e..-
dons bomots, and, expel, them by the bowels. Tonics

any farm are iniatitttt8, as they-only put of the et, .l
day to make Itirore Wei The me of Brandretb's Pill*
will insure heahh, because they late all impure matter
out or the blood; and the body is not weakened but
strenethrmd by their opera/lon, for there valuable Pitts
do nil force, hut they assist nature.and are not opposed
hut harmonize with her.

801 l at Dr. Brandretiee Oiliee, In the Diamond
Plusbursh, Price 25 cents per hux, with full direction.

MARK—The only plate In Pitteburgh where thy
GENUINE Pills can be obtait ed, is the Doctor's own
Office in the Diamond. sep 19

WARRANTED GENUINE.—Dr.Evan's Camomile Pills.
- CZEIITIOATIM.—Letter tfrom the Bon. Ab'h'm M'Cki•

ian,Suilira n County,,East Tennegiee',MembwofCongress
Wssunsnros, July sd, ins.'Sir.—SinceIhave been in this city I have used tome ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with infinite benefit and natio-

faction, andbelieve It to be a most valuable remedy. One

igueof my coastituents,Dr. A. Garden, of-CamII Muni
Tennessee. wrote to me tosend him some. b I. did
and he hasemployed it very successfully in II spmetkal
and says It Is invaluable. Mr. Julitison,yonr Wet it
this place, thinks you would probably like anAVM In
Tennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden: an
a proper person to officiate for the sale of your celebrated
medicine. Shouldyou commission him he is willing to
act for you. You can send the medicine by water Wilts
care of Robert King 4. Bona, Knoxville county, Tennes-
see, or by laud to Graham . Houston. Tazwell, East
Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents lit
several counties In East Tennessee, a treat deal of mein.
tine would be sold. lam going to take some of Ithome
for myown ttse, sad that ofmy friends, and should'llke
to bear from you whether you would like an agent at
Blunivllle, SullivanCounty, East Tennessee; I can. get
some of the merchants toact for you as I live near there.

. - Yours respectintly.
A SRA El Aid Id'CLELL A N ,of Tennessee.

FOr sale Wheless le and total'. by
R. E. SELLERS, Aleut,

No. 20, Wood street , below Seated.

WARM FOR The undersigned offerefor sale•
his farm,, es.Township 41 miles from the.

Ckyof Pittsbu• log 114Atm offend of wilkW
60 are cleared and &tie% lam 15 to 20 acres of
weadOw. 2 good Orchards ofApples, s few Pawl" e.*
Cherry trees—the Improvements area serge frame bans*
containing 10rooms wellfurnlshed,calculated fora Ta-
vern a' private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60•Itton4
harem:non, and stabling,*beds tnd other out honsiiisoft-
able lbr a tenement.-2 good Gardens surrounded With
currant bashes, and a well of excellent water, with a
pump In at the front door. In relation lathe Pittsliargh
and Allegheny market; there Is no place sow offered for
sale with moreteducement to those wishing to parches°
near Pittsbargh,the terns will he made moderate. for
nrt her particuinrsapply to I he proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street corner oiVirgin Alley.

LA NCE MITCHELL,
N B Ifnot sold beforetbe lobar next, It will

be divldetiotri 10 and 20 a "it Putcbtilietiv 4111,E,
FOC

Having been afflicted fir nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, which

produced much pain, and used various applications
recommended by the fitculty—all in vain, was cures
completely by theuse of one Motile of Dr. Inman:4l'a
linament, or , external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAYLOR.
Ohio tp.,Allegheny Co. Pa.. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Bradreth's external remedy or linen:lEllU Nail

at the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, pr ice
50 cents per botilp. - fob

Look at This.
rip HE attention of those who have been sornewho
I. sceptical inreference to the numerous ant%

'cotes published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Ceitopeoms
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of thepersona being
unknown in this Section of the State,is di_
rected to the following certificate,the writer of bk
hasbeenrem ofthis borough for serer years; anel
is known gendemlffintegrity tiad,n3ons9eny...

.11,4 Oa Mr Joremotel w_ Ay.I have usedDr.&frillier* .oMpound opt, ;id
Cherry for a Cough, with Which nava been' sevaiely
afflicted fur aboutfour Months,afifilfiave no hesitation
in sa,ying thatit is tbe most •,;

- medicine that 1.have beenable topics:ore. It sail Unetainelle:%and agrees well ply eate—a otointninsaregular
aidgoo!IIcansinee.zely ittoall .7 4Owes arm-red. J.Mutsu= _ll of

marchrf.*lo.
For enle WILLIAM

Zia 58 Markstsois4
' sep 23)

DENNING'S FIRE PROOF IRON . CHESTS
Prrrscurtcrt, Oct.

J Denning: On Friday, the 30th of !nit month, A-
bout 0 o'clock at night, thePlaning, Grooving, and
Sash Manufactory, owned by 'Gay, Dilworth & Co.,
with a large quantity of dressedand undressedlumber,
wasall consumedby fire.

The Iran. Safe which I bought of yon seine time
back was in the most. exposed situation during
the,fire, and was entirely red hot. innpleaied to in-
form you itwas opened at' the doeo ofthe fiv:e,,tiqd all
books, papers. &c.,•saved;—thts is the best me
dation 'can give or the utilityofyour safes.'

of.lb.tf. „
.

_
THOMAS,SCOTT.PHILADELI'EIik TITE MVO ,STEREOTYPE

FOUXOIXY. - • '
.6• , , ,

Pricer,greatlyyeduced. • . NET .

EST ABLISILMENT,- -

L j°liNi°-„i, successor's of Johnson. & Smith, LOOKINIEXSES AT EAISTERN PRICES.
4 . inannsmoing, to his friends, and to Printets H E su as opened .an establishment at

generally, that ins has purchased the interest Of his, L No 66, Wilitill to , 'slew doers from the cot-
latepluaner indm foundry, desires to informthemthe; 4,. uerof 4th, where he'lc ' sttunly for sale all kinds
he hasrecently ~tpaclir large:. additions to Ina assort.- iof

Se has
GLAgi iii cEasto.in Prices.

meet of..Book,.Job-and Ortuutieratal Letts and he e_ha s oos band °large assortment of Glasses in both
wiltcontipue•te,aohl every .ilescciPlinfl 41 TYlie,w hich gilt ea4iiga} llnxdfroan%,to whichbo invis tl"4-
the bnprovemeats in Abeam ma, sweat, a 0 the teintlOtt of c unnetv:tellesirritiiirdieriitalmy •Of ids
wants .uP tkoi Arlsde!ineY require. "ie B.ll4"eutt artielesandhit prices cannot fail to give satisfectiemicomprises,'” greatereariety than any "other Foundry In' pictures'fnitneiftOnrder, in neat style,* either gilio#
the United State!,end he has reduced his paces 20 uktsgapyiframes. .percantlower tbanhereinfere ..•, , 7 , find heti and°tilerreflectors manuniutured to or-

Printing Preset% Cbases,Caset.Adnth3g-Ink. a nd dorm die shortestobtlee. Old *mites repaired and
vary artioleAssedeaa-,Priating Officer -ionstandi milt,so asto loot'as well asnew On' OWlibuttebt ii*.

haTAndikages inii„berfer:ishea-:ea., in 4104:14r tice:- .2.34 f— ° J T MORGAN; Agentb
. __Nesnspiper and•Seb *Bees.,on. stating :the Style , , , .., • (1,.. ~.., i , e„,quantity of Welk to -be dons, and Specimen &die ----liteinekielliti4ThisOk" 11111.111 L tr icit. _ - -, I2 .4.,.., a.... !Iwill tie fanrarded.tO persons dattirowof making oat. 111UST,received, 5000 Freeman' snest ren 0 ,

orders., at;which erlillsersplierbekept constantly on- thind
Stereotyping of crazy description promptly atten- i and sold low for bash, by BIRMINGHAM &

ded
CO:taal usual. ro 2/3-3m. I may 27 ate• 60 Waterst.

- -

ISALitvertato.k._is'ynctotaumeace
wt Toss of time with),(3rmatigiaTtiaPitts. They

'ldly but surelyraptly° all ilipatibies of the blood,
aim!. etAefawii rain elfeliirthis4Witionifinale,
:that these celebrated pillsrylownotrelieve as much u
medicine can dco, Quids sod ceogimatetwore btme6t-
teci by the Brandretirpills, thiMby losenges_cusicact-
dies. Very was ;peps.' a& palissises, :bet- worth
rathing-akorsilicawore of diseases from the_humtus
system. The Brandredr ;gum,they do licit mews:
ly relieva, they cum diseases, ,wheAhfu?obrook or re-
pent, infectious or , otherwise, will c

_
my Fired

by the use of time IFOffiCialtOIL .•.

CURE OF A CANCEROUS SURE•:

Dr. Benjamin Bralidrethi--:-Honored Sir, ,owing
to you a debt ofgratitude that cannot pay,Yl am
ieduced to make a public txlvibwl ettt of this ben-
efit my wife has derived from year iteribtablospills.—
About three years this winter she was taken With a
Pain in her ankle, which became veey'much in-
flamed and swollen, so Mutat siS thaiiwebecanteralarm-
ed,'-and sent: for the doctor. During -Ids attendance
the pein: and swellingincidated toad elerirting degree,
and to/three Weeks gortrits firsaeaniMeacmaeat it be-came aruaningfrom She could let no rest at

•

t
tie pain %%Also, great. Our first doctor,

~..,,,„

for at: wombs; and she i•eeeiyed.nobetrefit:wiatiiier,
the pain growing -worse an& the sore larger rdi she
,Vrbile. 'He. said itit .was 'healed'ati it would be' her
death, but he apPeared to be at aloes how to pnaliedr
nhd. poor wifestillcontinued to troffer the most terrible
torture:. We there sousbt 'Other.aid id -403idard-
eel doctor, who said when he&AI sawit that he could
soon cure the sore, addgivirlatidasedtonce. To our
surprise hegave ter norelief, and acknowledged-that
it baffled all. his ,skill. , -1

AR
'. ---",,-

• winkThus we kit T beveuvg.tried 413ri ems
year the experience of iwo celebrate& ' ix
vain, inabsolute despair. Mypoor wife's constitteion
rapidly:failing in thelnme of ber•years from ber con-
tinuedsuffering. Under these cireurnstadeessw,e coo-
dudrd that •we would try your Universal Vegetable
Pills, determined tofeirly test, their cuTatiVe eakcti•—t'
:To my wife's great comfort the first.firer doses &Mini-
ed great relief to the-pain. Within nee week, to the-
nitonishmentof ourselves and:is:very obe arhiskuew the

' Mkt, the swelling and the iMiamtnatien langst4to nesse
so that shefelt quite easy, sad would sleepeornforae,1big, and air, after six weeks use she: wsoridderactiltel

•through the home, and, '
' amend terthe manago-,

meet of her hunily,4 had not loner ftirl4bio
months. Is abate over months frkarr thecimeake
first commetufedkb. uie of your itividnible pills, her
ankle writ quitesound ; and her health better than it
ihadheen in quite a number:ofyears before. I send
,you this statement after twoyears test of tbis cum, cnn,
sidering it only an act of justice to you '6d:the.1011,*
at large.

We are, with much gratitude, '
Very respectfully, '

TIMOTHY AND: ELIZA LITTI.g.
P.. S. The Botanical DoetoiPronounced the dare

cancorou.a, and fatally said no good could be done, un-
less the whole of the flesh was cut riff, aria the bone
scraped. Thank a kind 'Providence this 'mule us re-
sort to yonr pills, which saved us from all further mirp
err, and for which we hope to be thankful.

T. & E. L
CFSold at 25 cents per box. with directions
Observe the new labels each having upon it two

signatures of Dr. Brandrenh. So eactr box oftheigen-
u ne hasabtsigrdttartts—.threttanljarnithund
three B. Brandreth upon it. •

The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-
reth Pills Can be obtained, is the Doctor's own Office
in the Diamond behind themarkethouse. Mark, the
genuine BraudrethPillscan never be obtained in any
drug store.

The following are theonly agents appointed by Dr.
B. Bnandreth, for the sale (Ibis Vegetable Universal
Pills, in Allegheny county:

PRINCIPAL Aostvr—G H LEE, Pittsburgh.
John Glriss--Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill. .
John Johnston--Noblestawn.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewintstown.
Asdell & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter--Tarentum.
George Power—Fairview.
David R Coon—Plum township. -
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.
Wm 0 Hunter—Allon's Mill. mar 2.3, 1843
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